
Baking Powder.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tfi In potvdcr never varlc*. A marvel of purity,
Mrcimtli ami wholeftouicucM. More eCouoinii-ui
than tin? ordinary kind*. and cannot I* Mild In
mmpctUinn with the multitude o( low U»t. Uort
wi'ik'ii uiiiiii or phosphate l>owder». Sold only
ill rails. ltd VA I. IllKINO l'uU'UKIt Co., 100 Wall
mni«r. n'i-v York. wfi-Mwr.m'

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

snookmm
Special Offerings.
50 PIECES

Fine Wool Suiting*, in Light, Medium and Dark
Fancies, 3S Inchon wide, worth COc per

yard, our price only

37 1-2 CENTS.

-100Kieli <>f 'Jii and Inch Flue Silk Finish Urn*
brolhiN, linltatiou oxidized silverhandle*.

Warranted ia.st block, at

$1.15 and $1.25 Respectively,
In addition to our large and

elegant stock of Black Goods
we have recently added full
lines of Priestley's celebrated

- Sill> Warp Henriettas. Prices
low.

Geo. II. Snook& Go,
*>0".\sei»tK for thu eolebrnted JI.uti'Kn IUz.u:

Pattkjinu. April Sheet* are now iu itud am Ihj
lut'l upon application. npll

Wedding Presents.
Jfc&K havo received since

January In new stock of

Silver and
c/X Brass Goods

) BUtTAHI-E KOB

tfetlll'I1oPfeseiltsJacob
W.Grubb

Cor. Twelfth St Market St8.

Mllllnnrt/

A. L. RICE & CO.
Si*4H;ial Stile at u Special Price o(

10,000 YARDS
Beautiful All Silk Ribbons!

For Household Decorations.

MIDDLE COUNTER.
a 1'-'

tlje Intelliacucet
Ofllcui No*. a.% anil ii7 Fuurlet.ith Struct,

Nuw AdvortUcineiiU.
Wanted.A (Jlrl to iln IIou»eivork.
Young Man with Kcferencc* Wanted.
For Uent.A Two*lory iirU'k ttuUtttug.
Wanted.Ueucro and .Special Aguutv.
For Kent.Refreshment Stand.
Willto MounUiiii Freezers.Nexhitt A* Hro.

. F.verereeua, Shade and Fruit Tree*, Ac..Miller
A Wariiuld.
Ice Cream Freezer*.H. F. Caldwell.
For Sale.Lot on Vlnjlulu Street.R. II. Oil*

losby. A^ent.
opera lloiife.J. K. Kmmet.

Sl'ItlXd mid Summer Slock Just received.thelargest anil most complete
lit Hut elljr, consisting uf Snitliin^ I'lintnloonlncrsami Overcontlugs, vrliicli will
lie luuue un tu tlio Latest of styles and at
Hie lolVMt rcusonnldc prices. firstelusswork mill lit guaranteed. Our
Dents' I'nrnis!iInir Department Includes
all tlio Newest Novelties of the season.

C. HESS .V SONS,
Hos. Mil & 1828 Jlnrket Street.

Thermometer Ilwunl.
The thermometer at Sclinopf's drug

store, Opera House corner, yestonlny,
registered as follows:
7 a. m » 3 p. in 07
flu. in. W I t». to05
i'Jiti W Weather.Fair.

Wt'iithur IiullcjUloiu.
..W^ui^oTgN, J>. 0., April 18..For
West Virginia, and Western Peiinsylvanialight rains, followed by colder" fair
weather,. winds becoming fresh to brisk
westerly.

Hllo)>Mct'IynU'iit.
Mr. Samuel Kiley, a wealthy fanner of

Washington county. 0., ami Mum FannieMcClyincut, of 'this city, were marriedyesterday afternoon at the residence
of liev. Dr. Cunningham, who oflicinted.
Only the immediate relatives and
fr'.omta were present. Afteran informal
reception, Mr. ami Mrs. Kiley left oil the
Pan-Hamltu road for a tour iu the Fast.
The best wishes of a Urge circle of
friends of the bride go with them to
their ubvc home.

A SjtlvmUi! Kutertaliimcnt,
The musical entertainment to-night

for the lienelit of the »Sons of Vetemns
will he a most enjoyable affair. It will
he participated in by some of Weeeling's
best talent, including Messrs. Day.
Urice, Jlrillcs, Pollock and Phillips, ami
Mitws ltrilles, Seelcy, Veith ami Rich
ami Mrs. Sueley. The jtoeth'oven Quiu-
telle is also on the programiuo for ono
of their choicest selections. Owing to
the destruction of the G. A. It. Mall by
lire, the entertainment will be held in
Gerinauia Hall. Admission 25 cents;
children 10 cents. j

An Klcj;tiiitMub»titiit«
For oils, salts, pills, and nil kinds of bit*
ter, nauseous medicines, is tho very
ngrecnblc liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of 1

I«"g8. Recommended by leading phvsi- (

ciaus. Manufactured only by tne Cali- 1

fornio Fig Syrup Company, Sun Francisco,Ctl. Sold by Jx>gan A Co,, Anton
P. If ess, R. B. Hurt and C. Menkemiller. <
At lJcllairo by M. N. Mercer. t

Don't miss tho xylnphono solo at A.
0. Miller's, No. 1437 Market street, to- t
nLiit. B

LOCAIi BREVITIES. 1
Matters of Minor Moment In and About the xJ

Cltj.
Matinee ot the Grand to-day. o

Tub Guano this evening."The Way
af the World."
Tub Council Committee on Markets

met laat evening and audited a number
of bill?, F
Tub Baltimore & Ohio pay car will arrivehere from Pittsburgh thia evening ^

or to-morrow morning.
The last will of Adeline McDonald,

deceased, was yesterday admitted to pro*
Katfi nrwl nnlnrixl tn Ito recorded.
Thk Wheeling Soup Company mode

its Hint "boil" yesterday, and the machineryworked as nicely as could be desired.. <1
Tommik Cockayne is again in the

restaurant business, as a inemi>er of the
firm of Killeen & Cockayne, of the City
Hall restaurant, opposite the old "Ark.'
Some handsome new lithographs have

been ordered by the Htute Fair Association,with the State seal and otlierappropriate-design^,and giving duo prominenceto the State exhibit.
Tiikue is a good deal of inquiry for the

street sprinkler these days. Ihe merchantson Market street were wondering
yesterday if Jimmio Nichols is going to
bring his machine out again this season.
Ci.ekk Hook yesterday admitted to recordone deed of trust ami a deed made

April 17 by Peter Cassell and wife to
Samuel Nesbitt, jr., in consideration of
$250 for a lot on Woods street just north
of Twenty-fourth.
Ix the ease of James Healy vs. the

Natural Gas Company of West Virginia,
tried to a jury in Suuire Davis's court
night before last, the plaintiff was given
a judgment for the full amount of his
claim, $107, which was for extra work.
A lanoe excursion party, under the

gtiidaucO of Mr. George Wise, went
down to Benwood last night to visit the
Wheeling steel plant aad Kivdrtide tube
works, going and eoming on a special
train on the Baltimore & Ohio road.
A veky old problem is going around r

again, and is discussed with as much interestas ever. It is: If a hen and a j
half lay an egg and a half in a day and a .

half how many agga will six hens lay ,
in seven days ? Seventeen answers have ,*
DUt'Il HllggCBWJU, UIIDilm W WW niuug, ,

Thh evening, at Gerniania Hall, the *

youn : lady friends of tlio Sons of Voter- I
ana of this city will give (heir entertain- c
inent for the benefit of U. S. Grant t
Camp. A splendid musical and literary <:

programmo has been prepared arid it is c
safe to predict a very enjoyable oeca- t
sion. t
A imuNKKN individual named .Marshal), was run in bv Oitieer lleslop last l

evening. A dangerously large gun was 1
found on his person, and the charge of
carrying concealed weaponswas entered 1

up against him. Adam Coleman was [
found in a drunken state by West and I

put in the cooler. < '

Two dogs havo been selected for f
slaughter to-day by the police. One is a
large brown dog belonging to Add Keys, J
colorod, which is charged with biting J
James Mooney. The other is a brute '

belonging to waiter Merritts, who lives v

in alley 1"), and which is said to have
bitten "a child of Henry Stumpp's. (
Tub validity of the Sunday ordinance

in relation to barber shops was argued (
in the police court yesterday by John O. s
Pendleton for the prosecution and Denis ^
O'Kccfe for Charles Jones, the defend-
ant. Judge Jottersreserved his decision, ,
but advised barbers not to violate the a
ordinance pending his decision. I

Tin: three men arrested for the rob- r
berv at Sumincriield, 0., mentioned yesterday,gave their names as Morris Bell, i
of Rochester, X. V., George Breudon, of t
Pittsburgh. Pa., and Frank Kinnev, of1.1
No. 21) Hroadway, New York City. The a
men confessed and were taken to Cald*
well, where they will have to he tried, ji

Secretaky Hook, of the .State Fair Association,has received from Jackson
county oflicial notice that the County
Court of that county lias appointed
Messrs. II. W. Deems and 13. C. .Smith
commissioners to represent the county
at tho coming State l'air, and to prepare
an exhibit of the resources of the county
for the fair.

ABOOT rHOfliB.
Strnntfum In tho City nuil Wheeling People .

Abroad.
Dr. T. H. Logan is in tho East on a

business trip.
Mr. James Watson, of Clarksburg, is

attheStammlIou.se. \
Mr. K. A. Reader, a merchant of

Shinston, is in the city.
Mr. F. E. Nichols, of Fairmont, js in

the city attending Federal Court as a
witness.
Mrs. J. P. Bracken ami Mr. I. K. W, f

Hrocken, of Mt, Pleasant, Ohio, were at
the MeLure yesterday.
Mr. Samuel Riley and his sister, of

Washington county, Ohio, are the guests
of friutuls in Wheeling.
Mr. Jo-cnh li. Paul! has returned

from Connellsville. where he went to attendtho funenil of his mother.
Major James A. Foley, of Cincinnati,

was in the city yesterday, the guest of
hiij friend, Senator N. iJ. Scott.
Mr. S. M. Ilnrtman. of the Eighth

ward, departed yesterday for Denver,
Col., where he intends locating permanently.
PresidentWilliam Weihe, ofthe AmalgamatedAssociation, arrived in the city

hint. nvnnimr. anil will ln» mnnne Liu. ir.in
workers to-day oil business.
Hon. I). 1). Johnson, of Long Kcach, .

Tyler county, is in the city in attendance j
upon the United State* Court. He is
again spoken of for Congress. j,Mr. C. Craddock, head of the decora- 11
ting department of the Wheeling pot- i:
tery, is confined to his residence in East y
Wheeling with a sprained ankle. u

Miss Mina Koerner, of this city, will 1
leave to-morrow for Boston, where she 11

will enter one of the hosnitals there
for the purpose of learning now toserve 8

as a professional nurse. "
, l e

A .Simple Safeguard.
When Mr. Vanderpoele, the elecrician,was here recently, he Spoke

of the diiliculty encountered everywherewhere electricity is largely used,
with the magnetizing of watches, ami
told of a simple plan which he had ein- *

ployed with success to obviate the difficulty.This consists simply in enclosing
the watch in an old tin tobacco box. or I
other similar receptacle. The outer box k
or case takes the electricity, Aud the h
watch is as effectually protected as a
could lie desired. It is uot an ornaiuen- e
tal arrangement, but is worth knowing to n
those whose business requires them to "

be around electrical machinery. ti
' H]

Drotli of !>r. Cracraft, Sr.
Dr. G. A. Cracraft, an old and well I]known physician of this county, died

yesterday at his home at Triadelphia, at f
a rii»e age. Dr. Cracraft formerly lived
in Wheeling and was postmaster under a<

President I'ierce's administration. At H1
Uio outbreak of the war he went into V,
the Confederate army as a surgeon and !
nerved with distinction. Since tho war jhe has resided at Triadelnhia, and had a !
large practice. Ho was tho father of the ,late Hon. Bridge Cracraft, of this city, IV
jf l)r. W. A. Cracraft, als<Pa prominent H
physician of this county, anil of four
rtlier sons and two daughters, llis death Jrwill bo generally regretted.

TlioumnilM of flower*
nust yield their sweet odors to pro- phue one ounce of Cashmere Bouquet j.i'erfuiue. m

H
Attend the grand free concert at A. «i

1 Miller's saloon, 1437 Market street, hi
o-night. w

* « . t>
Tun Eaglo Building Association will

>o the largest one ever started in this
cction. fit

IDT LOCAL FflLTHGS.
ome of the Numerous Candidateson both Sides

OR THECOUNTY OFFICES.

lie DemocratIc Hfntmhle for the
Sheriffalty Nomiunt ion.Home

Parties who are in the
Jinml* of FrleiulK.

As the timo for the selection of camli-
au.'B lor lue various posiuonB in uie

ift of the people, county, State and nalonoJ,draws near, the public interest,
rliieli seemed not long ago to bp doriant, becomes very active. So far aplarentlythe interest centres in the
ounty ticket, not l>ccause of its paranountimportance, but because persons
nterestcd as candidates or friends of
andidates, have directed attention to
his matter by their industrious canvassng.Where the Presidency is mentioned
nice, the shcrilfaltv is discussed a score
if times, and the choice of candidates on
he opposing tickets for Prosecuting Atorneyis talked of a dozen times to every
me the Governorship is referred to.
Hiere is u good deal oi curWity to know
vhat the Prohibitionists will do in ivf

rencoto the local otlices. if they put
i ticket in the field it is conceded by
riends of the Prohibition Amendment
hat it will unfavorably affect the vote
or that measure, but it is probable that
u an election as close and as earnestly
:ontested as the election this year will
>e. the Prohibition vote of Ohio county
vill have a political significance it does
lot often l>ear.
When a prominent Democrat was

tsked some days ago to Minnie the aspirints for the nomination forSherill' by his
>arty, he said:
"Well, the Democratic members of the

Joard of Commissioners and." and he
>roceeded to name the others. lie was
tot fur wrong. Mr. Myles, of the Board,
3 not a candidate, owing to the fact that
lis father, William Mylcs, is. Mr.
s'ichols, of the Hoard, was a candidate.
>ut withdrew. -Mr. Stein in an avowed
andidatc. Mr. Gruse. the President of
he lJoard, is commonly spoken of as a
andidatc, but has never gone into a

..wt U ia n wlw.fhor
he mention of his name in by his auhority.Said n Democrat yesterdav:
'We propose to run Cruse for tho Legisntute."ile is the only eaudidate for
hat body hoard of.
Outside of the Board, Mr. A. C. Kgerer,Col, A. A. Franzheim. j/ouis Steenod,Charles it. Behler, Mr. Jolm Koireehtaud William Fasnacht are avowed
andidates."avowed" in this connecionsignifying something akin to "liusting."When an Lntkj.uue.vcer reportir,who had hoard Capt. Charley Davis's
lame mentioned in connection with the
Sheriffalty asked a friend of his if he
nis in the field, the response was:
"110*11 kill you if yon mention him!"
Therefore the Captain's aspirations reuainin douht.
A. T. Castor, the stencil man, came

»ut for Sherill early in thoAgnmu, hut
vent in again. He was crowded oil'the
ruck. Charles Hoffman, of Fulton, luts
»een named, hut whether ho knows it
»not known. The trouble in selecting
candidate for the Democratic ticket

iromises to be an embarassment of
iches.
For Prosecuting Attorney there are
uany Democrats who swear to down
lie present poimlar incumbent, L. S.
ordan, with John Howard. Mr. llowrdis popular with all classes, but the
inpression has prevailed that Lewis had
life lease on the "sit."
It is understood that on the Demoraticside of the fence Mr. Jonas Picket,ex-Councilman, ex-Countv Comnissioner,ex-Assistant Secretary of the

fjis olllce, will give Assessor C. T.
Jlnncliard u "tussle" for tho re-nomina-
ion. No opponent of^ Assessor Znne,
if the country district, is named yet.An important matter at the election
his year, aiul one which has been dismisseda little among the attorneys, is
he choice of Circuit judges to succeed,
tulges Boyd and Jacob. So far no op-1
losition to their re-election has been
levcloped on the Democratic sidp, Of
he Kenublicnn attorneys there has been
alk of William II. iiearne, Joseph Paull
md William Erekine, and when recently;
.V. J. W.Cowden was named in eonncc-1
ion with the nomination for Prosecuting
Attorney, a prominent Republican said:

' That cannot be; we are going to
lominate Mr. Cowden for Judge."
On the Republican side the number

if aspirants is not so large. For Sheriff,
\ C. Moilat and Captain Tom Prince
invo been in-the field for a good while.
Japtain Prince luts been out of the city
ar some time, but his friends urge his
ause just as warmly in his absence. J.
V. Grubb iu actively supported by
nany Republicans, but so l'ar as has
icon visible to the public, lie is doing!
lothingonhis own behalf. Mr. P. B.
Jobbins lias recently been named by
nflueutial Republicans as a man emiicntlyfitted for thejjosition. Mr. Jf,
1. McGregor, of tho'Board of Coiuinisioners,is also named.
There was talk of running George
/rumbacker as a workingmen's candilato,but it is understood that lie vetoed
his himself. Thero wsis some time ngo
ulk of John Cummins, the well-known
ingineer, but a friend of Mr. Cummins's
aid recently that his partisans were
wing to run him for City Sergeant next
unitary instead of Sheriff.
For Prosecuting Attorney on tho Relublicanticket, Gen. A. B. Caldwell is

naking an energetic canvass and exiresseshimself very hopefully. Mr. T.
I. Garvin has been talked of several
iionths. Joe i). Klson is mentioned,
iut when asked by a reporter if he was

lio wur nnn.cnuiiiiithil
Mr. T. M. Jones, the efficient City Asessor,in nil applicant fortho Republican

lominntioit for County Assessor for the
ity district, and Mr. Simon McColloch
s nnmed in connection with tho nomiintionfor the country district.
So fur tho other positions have not
im\ wutth considered by the public.

A (iUKAT EXHIIIITIOX.
umo Won(1erftil Font itron With tho Ilarnuiii.ltailpyFifteen New Shown.
Of all the big shows ever organized by
Inrmitn & Bailey, thoso undoubted
;ings of showmen, the ono they bring
icre on Monday, May 7, is tho largest
ml richest. Over $*<00,000 in cash was
xpended this winter ill accumulating
ew features to add to the glories of the
Greatest Show on Earth " and it is wife
3 say that twieo as much would l>e
pent were it necessary 'to maintain the
npremaey that hns always existed in
lie Barnum and London New United
'iftcen Shows, with its three rings, cirulnrelevated sta^e, double menageries,
oree fair, artificial lakes of real water,
^unriuui, aviary, aquatic si >orts, athletic
times, museum of living numan woners,world exposition, I'nris Olympinlippodroine, now allegorical chariots,ill military bands, juvenile fife ami
rum corps, new stioet parado, Japanese
oupe, trained animals, seven open
ens of wild beasts, trained zebras, trot'
ng steers, thrilling races; and real
I'ild Moorish Caravan, tribeof WanderigBedouins, dancing girls, slaves, at'

Vents o{ animiu sVinB, religions
rticles carried on the pilgrimages of the
(oors to Mahomet's tomb at Mecca,id the Arabian horses, arms, weanons,
riests, and other Eastern and barbaric
u-aphernalia. illustrating in a grand,lagnifieent Moorish Entertainment the
ves of tlicse remarkable people on the
cat desert of Sahara, in camp, mimic
titles, attacking caravans, and feats of
lid Eastern horsemanship and doxteri
in tho use of their curious weapons.
Tns Eaclo Building Association will
art March 31. Tako stock at cnce. i

TUB H'HUEMSH CI.UIU
Ihrir Klegnnt Ilnonm in the llognn Block

Opened*
Tho roouiB of tho Wheeling Club in

the upper story of tho ncwliogere buildingon Main street, were thrown open
informally, for innpootion, l*w*t evening,ami nearly one hundred ladies and
gentlemen took advantage of the occasionto look through the pleasant apartments.Included in the number were
many representative business men, Severn!lUTOinmmitid bv their wives: near-
ly all the professions were represented,
and the young folks were there In goodlynumbers. Every one was delighted
with the arrangement nnd furnishing of
the rooms, and the compliments passed
on the taste displayed by the gentlemen
who have had in charge the furnishing,
were numerous and deserved..
Piano music was furnished by several

volunteers, to which some danced, while
others played cards or chatted about the
successful start the club has rfiade and
the prosprous future thai all wish for it.
The rooms are reached by a fast runningelevator. The front o"f the buildingis tnken up by two largo roomscommunicatingby swinging doors, one of

which is reserved for a ladies' room and
the other is used as a card and reception
room. Back of these rooms is the ball or

assembly room, nearly as large as Franzheimhall, surrounded on two sides by a
corridor. The walls ofthe ball and receptionrooms are finished in a tan color
while the ceiling is a pretty combination
of buff and blue. The ladies' r«»<5ui is
finished in a delicate blue shads. Portieresand ru^s ^iveacosy air-to the
i-ooms which is increased'by a number
of comfortable rockers and easy chairs.
A pi.ii10 stands in the ball room, a writingdesk and a numberof eard tables in
the reception room and in the ladies'
room, the principal articles of furniture
are a large pier glass and some low rock-1
ing chairs. The carpets harmonize
nicely with the other furnishing and the
general effect is one that cannot fail to1
please the most fastidious. In the summertime the breeze from the river will
tuake the rooms delightfully cool ami
pleasant'. The club received its first
present last evening in the shape of a

handsomely monograined water set from
Ewing Hros. [
The opening lion will hike place tomorrownight and the outlook is that the

attendance will be very large. The
Opera House orchestra will furnish the
music mm uiirsi win uu uiv tiucrur.

KKDISTKICTIXU THE CITY.
TUu Couimlttco on OrUliiauccM ClioutiflH tli«

Kimmerotor*.
Tliu Council Committee on Ordinances

held ww h\teimh\g aeasion at the Public
Building last evening. The members
present were Messrs. Dobbins (chairman),Ulrich, Tracy, McKown, Vockler,
Gavin and Maxwell; Mr. Wheat was
the only absentee. The special business
for which the committee was called was.
to take some action looking to the carryingout of the provisions of a resolution'
introduced into Council by Col. Caldwell,and passed by both branches of
that body, instructing the Committee 011
Ordinances to have an enumeration of
the city taken for the purpose of learningthe exact population of the several
wards, and then so changing the ward
boundaries an to better equalize the
population of the wards. This being
done a reapportionment of the members
of Council would follow. The measure
is one that there has long been a need of
as the boundaries have notbeen changed
since the city was quite a small atl'air
compared with what slip is now.
The committee at its meeting last

last night, after having had the resolutionread, proceeded to elect the enumeratorsfor live several wards as follows:
First, Harry Chew; Second,T. M. Jones;

I I.mm Mn.unf l.'o.l-fl, l?.l.ili

Whitehead; Fifth, WUlium Rodgers;
Sixth, M. T. liartman; Seventh', J. 1).
Maxwell; Eighth, August Koch, jr.
When the Fifth ward was reached Mr.
Vockler nominated Fred. Lane for the
position; he was defeated by a vote of
5 to 2. For the Sixth ward enumerator
Mr. Gavin nominated John H. Clark;
he was defeated by a vote of 5 to 2.

3Ir. Gavin then said that he was of
the opinion that there was no use ol a
Democrat acting with that committee;
he and Mr. Vpckler had submitted to the
Republican members choosing enumeratorsfor their reanectivo wards and had
voted for them. When men were to he
chosen for the Ftfth and Sixth wardshe
thought the members from those wards
should be allowed the privilege of choosingthem, but as they were not, he
would like to bo permitted to withdraw.
Chairman Dobbins said "All right," and
Mr. Gavin picked up his hat and sailed
out.
Clerk Elson was ordered to notify the

enumerators of their election and to
provide them with supplies and get
them to work at once.

Syrtip of Flk'x
is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily takon, and the mout effective
remedy known to cleanse the system
when bilious or costive; to dispel head-,
aches, colds anil fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California

I iv _c?(i t!.:.. v ;u,.. r'..i
riirovTUjii'UMJjiiiu/i oiui hiuiuolu. ui"i

Sold by Ijogan & Co., Anton P. Hess,
R. 13. Hurt and C. Menkemiller. At
Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

A lUj; DmnuiiHtnttion at Pnrlceriburg.
TliO Merchants and Manufacturers Associationof Purkersbtirg have inado arrangementsfor an imposing street pageant011 Thursday evening, May 3d,

consisting of moving tableaux and scenic
displays, illuminated by electric and calciumlights, illustrating the progress and
manufactures of tho city. Some forty
iloats have already been secured, and
over one thousand men are expected to
be in line.
To accommodate those desiring to

witness tho demonstration, the Haitimore& Ohio Kailroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to ParkerabuKg and returnfor one fare for the round trip, from
all ticket stations west of and including
Keyser, and intermediate stations betweenBcnwood, Morgantown and Grafton.
The tickets will bejwld for all trains

on Wednesday ana xnurauay, amy su

and lid, and good for return trip until
Friday, May 4th, inclusive.

Mr. C. II. Oetlnmer Ih n Very Lucky Mini.
Mr. Ocdnmor was in his cigar factory,

No. 1632 Main street To question's from
the New» man he said: "Yes, I drew
$5,(XX) in The Louisiana State Lottery
last Tuesday, and 1 havebeen paid every
cent of the money. I got ticket 00,07a.
which I sealed UP in an envelope and
thought no more about it until 1 read a

list of the lucky numbers in the Dallas
Ncics. I then examined my ticket and
found that I was the fortunate man."
Tho lucky man is a young unmarried
German, and lives with his mother and
sisters, the latter being interested with
him in the prize..Dallas {Texas) New/,
March 18. P.twI

Ilucklcn'N Arnica Snlve.
The Best Salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, ami all skin eruptions, and iwsi-
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 ccnta per
box. For sale at Logan & Co.'s drug
store. i

Bames that are fretful, peevish, cross J
or troul>led with windy colic, teething '

pains or stomach disorders can bo re-
lieved at onco by using Acker's Baby <

Soother. It contains no opium or mor- 1
phine, hence it is safe. Prico 25 cents, t
Sold by Logan Sc Co., C. R. Ooetze.
Charles Menkemiller, K, B. Burt and
Bowie Bros. 5 *

~ t
Oali. on any of tho officers or incor-

poratore of tho Kaglo Building Associa^ 3
Jon aud subscribe for stock; ; 1

EEMGU6E..
Making Bad Use of Their Re- j

cently Acquired Liberty. a
C<

SIX VERY PRECOCIOUS YOUTHS ca
t;

In Jail AcciiRctl of Stealing Over ii

Half a Toil of Iron from the '

c
Top Mill ItliiNt Furnace.Sev- u

oral With Had Reoordn.
^

The recent release from the peniten- *

tiary at MoundsviUe of the hand of c

precocious criminals known as the hoy }
fire-hugs, who several years ago set firo \
to the North Wheeling glass works, and t
to other volnoble property, is fresh in the *
uiinds of local newspaper readers. The 't
boys have been homo but a few \
weeks. Yesterday a few of them and i

another hoy or two got into serious 1

trouble again. George McCoh6n, Super- J
intendent of the Top Mill blast furnace, ,
swore out.warrants before Squire Davis
for six hoys on a charge of stealing iron <

from thecompany,aud Otticers Desmond i
and Heslop arrested George Gray, one of
the |lre bugs, Julius llotfire, >V|io was
one of the gang, but was not convicted
at the time of the fires on account of his
youth, James Ileaston, Ilarrv Headley
and Joe Rayner. All are boys in their
teens.
Headley was accused sometime ago of

complicity in several burglaries, but left
before.he.could he arrested, and has not
since been heard of until now. The
four boys first named were arrested early
in the day, and the others later. Another,a brother of llotflre's, is also
wanted.
There were about twelve hundred

pounds of the stolen iron, and it was re-

covered last evening, having been sold
to Sam Lowry, soutli of the creek. The
boys floated it down the river iu a boat.
Their preliminary examination was
fixed for three o'clock tiiis afternoon,
and in default of bail they were committedto jail until that time, it was

expected that the officers would get the
other Hotfire by this morning.

UK. 0. W, KELLY
Clenrod of tli« Cli»ri;» of Procuring nti

Abortion Yesterday.
I)r. G. W. Kelly was put 011 trial yesterdayin Part I of the Circuit Court,

under the indictment pending against
him lor procuring an abortion. The evidencewas that George Troung paid I)r.
Kelly $15 for medicine which he gave to
the girl, Lulu Miller, and afterwards the
crime was committed by mechanical
means, but neither the girl nor Troung
would say that Kelly did it, in view oi
tvhich the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty. Troung is also under indictmentfor the same 0flense. The jury
yi-s'terday was composed of Messrs.
George Culver, Thomas P. Ilowley, Peter
Bachinan, Fred Porsch, Joseph Yahn,
Alfred Clator, August Beltz, Itobert
Shaw, John Curtis, Frank Thallmau,
Harry llouser and I lenry Schultzc.

Prosecutor Jordan represented the
State and Messrs. Dovenerand Klson the
defense.

Tiio Fulled Stater* Court.
The United States District Court met

in this city yesterday with Judge J. J.
Jackson oil "the bench. Judge Jackson
arrived yesterday, and Clerk Jasper Y.
Moore the night before. United States

IMarshal Selion also arrived Monday
night. They aro all at the McLure
Ilourt. The court convened in the af-
ternoon, and nothing was done yester-
day but to call the docket. The court
will probably continue in session for 1
two or three weeks. j

In tho Pollen Court. j
There were six cases in the Police

Court yesterday. Lizzie McNeal, in
whose house the assault was made on
.John Mooney, was dismissed, as the ,
evidence showed that she was not to
blame in the matter. John Snider, who
made the assault, was fined $20 and
costs. Tom Plynii, arrested for disor-
derly conduct, was acquitted, and Lewis
Hess, arrested at the same time and on
the same charge, was lined $10 and costs.
He had not tho mono^aml as lie is a
mere boy in years, albeiHln old offender,
lie was sent to tho county jail for five 1

days, instead of to the workhouse. MaggieMiller and Ella Butler, charged with
disorderly conduct, were lined and
costs each, which they paid.

Cnaglit In l'lagrnnte Delict u.

Frank Martin and Mrs. Grimes, of
Nor.h Wheeling, were arraigned in
Squiro Davis's court vcstorday charged
with maintaining relations not sanctionedby the law. They were arrested in
the house of Airs. Grimes.or rather she
was and Martin would have been had ho
not jumped out of the \Vindow when the
officers arrived.by OlficersGaus and
Hefllop. They were committed to jail
in default of bail.

The Court get« t'uudtf.
The following special was sent by tho

IntklugkNcku h Washington correspondentlost night: Attorney General Garlandhas ordered that §7,800 be placed to
Marshal Schon's credit for Federal Court
expenses in West Virginia. tSchon made
a requisition on March 24 for $8,500, but
it was found necessary, under the limitationsof tho deficiency bill to shave it to
the former sum. The United States
District Court can now resume its session
and go ahead with the jury cases.

KIVKli XKWST" J
StagQ of tho Watur iuul Movement* of lite

Hunt*. J
The Ben Hur is this morning's Par- »

kersburg packet. J
The Andes got away from Cincinnati »

about dusk last evening with n good trip J
on board. r
The W. N. Chanceller is due up at an

early hour this morning on her way
from Charleston to Pittsburgh.
The Katio Stoekdale passed down at

about o a. m. and the Fashion passed up
in theaame trade, Cincinnati-Pittsburgh,
a few hours later. Both had good trips
on board. 0

Tho tow l>oat Charley McDonald, 0
while passing Portsmouth, was blown
against the rocks on the Kentucky o
shore. The force of the crash knocked
a hole in the hull aud she sank in niue fl
feet of water.
Axton & Son, tho boat builders of cl

West Brownsville, liavo loaded on four
cars of tho Pennsylvania railroad, a J*steamboat destined for South America.
Tho boat was llrst built completely and hi
then taken apart and Ionded 011 the cart*, ui
The boat is to go ou a schooner from M
New York to tho Magdalena river, Twhere it is to run, rc

A special from Parkereburg received Jlast night says: The steamer G. C. Mar- i.
tin, one of the regular Littlo Kanawha m

nackets, struck a snag at tho mouth of
iluglus river last night, tearing her hull
and nearly sinking her with a heavy
freight of goods for tho up river merchants,and many passengers. She was E:
ibout to go down when the packetHorace hovo 'longside of her, applied 111
tier syphon and saved her from goingdown in tho mouth of tho tributary. t;i
rhe goods anil passengers were tranfer- «ln
red to a ilat and then to the Oneida,
which went up and took the Martin's JJrip. Tho latter was patched up and m
Drought down to this city to be put on nt
ho docks. She is very considerably {Jlamaged. The passengers were badly jq,
lightened, but nobody was hurt and 4c
ho freight was not seriously injured. =

"AnE you going to tho races?" "Yes, 1
ind bet on the winning horse." "Not 8t;
ho handsomo Abdullah. ho is lame, wc
didn't you know?" "I'll whisper in PJ
rour ear, ho'll win. They're using Sal- 1

ration Oil," «

DHAHATIC' .MATTERS.
\ NtghiOff**.Ktutuei Coming.Other Attraction*at lloth Houim.
"A Night Off" was given at the Opera
(ouso lost evening by Messrs. Bartmm
ndBurbidgo mid a very satisfactory
!>mpany. The play, without any melianicalor trick assistance, is as funny
tiling as lias been seen hero fpr a long
ime, and a fair sized house witnessed its
iresentation with evident enjoyment
t presents a Strang contrast to the
lass of force which has recently been
aost in vogue, and is a pleasant change.
Joe Emmet will appear at the Opera
louse next Monday anil Tuesday eveungsin his best and most popular play,
'tritz, our Cousin German." The name
A Emmet never fails to fill a house, and
he fact may be conceded that with ull
lis faulty the people love him still. The
Sim Grove railroad will run a special
rum uuv uiio luu cuuuirj unci uiu jwiormanceTuesday evening.
"The Way of the World" was presentedto another delighted house at the

jraiid last evening. The musical spe:iultiesshould be heard by everyone,
mil the piece abounds in fun. The play
.vill liavo but two more performances at
;he Grand, this afternoon at the matinee
tnd this evening.
To-morrow night "Keep it Dark" will

)pcn at the Grand an engagement which
s to run till Saturday night, with a Sat*
arday matinee. Mr. JJryant, the star, is
i very entertaining comedian, and the
;ompanv and play are highly spokeii of
where tuey have been Been.
A late issue of the New York Truth

?ays: "Talking of Minnie Palmer, by the
way, I am glad to see a serious movement011 foot to give her an opj>ortunity
3/ being seen to the very best advantage
and in a way that her talents certainlv
entitle her to. Within the past week
John W. Norton, of St. Louis, than
whom no wiser manager exists in America,has pro]»osed, and the 'arrangement
has been definitely settled, that she appearin4 Ingomar'"nextseason, with himselfas 'Ingomnr' and Miss Palmer as
'Parthenia.

Woiimii'H Foreign Mhtxioimry Socluty.
The eleventh annual meeting of the

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Presbytery of Washington will be
held in tho Presbyterian church of
Wellsburg, beginning on Thursday,
April li>, at 10 a. in., and continuing
until Friday noon. In addition to the
'"""innn.\ tlinf nf Hut uncro.

tarv in regard to the work of the year,
there will he aildresses wade hy a numberof returned missionaries, namely,
Mrs. Laharee. of Persia, whose subjectwill he "Persian Women;" Mrs. Ewing.
from Iudia, on "The Women ami
Children of India." The liev. l>r.
Ewing, Theological Professor in fc'aharanpoor,India, will also make an address
on Thursday evening. There will also
be reports on medieal work and missionaryliterature.
The following subjects will also ho discussed:'"IIow to awaken and maintain

interest in missions through auxiliary
Societies," "Helps and Hindrances in
mission band Work." and "Individual
Effort." The Wollsuurg ladies will give
ii cordial welcome to their visitors and
guests.

iAn limy Way to (lot Ileal 1£m tato.
The recent purchase by the Hon. K.

B. .Scott, of the Fink tract, 011 the Island,
just south of the base ball park, was
viewed with interest, and revived the
general interest in Island real estate.
There has been a good deal of curiosity
lo know if Sir. Scott would put the
ground on the market, and it has been
suggested that he might to his own advantageand the henelit of the public
dispose of the tract on the system familiarin the watch clubs.a certain numberof persons go into the plan, and
aeh pays each week his proportion of
:he cost of one lot. The lots are then
iwarded by lot, one purchaser drawing
1 lot each week, and the seller receiving
Jio prico of one lot. The whole purchasemoney would thus he paid by each
ivhen the lust lot was disposed of.

Acker's Blood Elixir is the only blood
remedy guaranteed. It is a positive eure
ror ulcers, eruptions orsvplnlitic poison....14 uifut,.... mill

junishos all rlieuiiiatic and neuAtlgic
mina. Wo guarantee it. Logan & Co..
'J. R. Goetze,0.3Ienkcuiillcr, K. B. Burt
tnil Bowie Bros. U

MAKTIN'S FKIIRY.
ilnso Ball.I'eraonnl ami Other Gossip.

Nearly n Fire.
J. 11. Glllcfnlc, Esq., ]h iu Cleveland on businesstli In w«ok.
A "Little German Band" furnished music on
ho prlucipal thoroughfares yesterday.'
Two of the patent lloduhever engines have

list been completed in L. apenco's agricultural
vorkt.
Misses Lulu, Nellie and Jennie Stringer, of

'ortland, who have been visiting friends here
or the past few day*, returned homo yestorday
ivening.
The Oxford I.cnguc public meeting programme
n the M. K. Church Monday night was verymtcrtainlng, rellectlng credit on the partielmtingmembers.
The Indies of the Episcopal Church propose
living Miss Adolpli'n cream on sale at their hall
u Commercial Block every Saturday afternoon
md eveuiug after May 1.
Tho unit of Mrs. Levi Mellcnry vs. Lash, of
Vhceliug, to recover it hewing machine, was
ailed before Mayor Keller yesterday. The ease
vus continued for thirty duys.
The K. of P. Lodge Initiated four new inemteniu their hull last night. This order is fast
ncroaslng Jts membership here, adding new
neinbers nearly every meeting night.
Lust evening as the accommodation train on

he C. «fc P. mllroad was passing the LaugUlin
uiil, shirks from the engine net lire to the coal
restlcover the rail road, hut tho blaze was extinuishedbefore much diunagc was done.
The Presbyterian bazaar and entertainment,
icgun Friday evening in Ijifsyetto Ifail, closed
ionday night about 12 o'clock, when every artliethat had been put up for sale had been disposedof. The allulr was one of the most suecssfulof tho kind ever held in this city. The
mount netted will be fair und will aid tho
hurch greatly.
Th^Ucd Stocking base ball club It the most
promising nine the city him ever owned, and for
ma tour players, it Is wife to say they down
ny in the county. All that is necessary to main-1
Un and help this club so well begun, is a little
ncouragcmciit from all the lovers of the ball
port and others. Dixon Bros., hatters, have
rdered a full set of cikps in colors to present tin*
lub, and Messrs. K. C. Boyd and Charles
warts, shoe merchants, have agreed to furnish
hoes at a heavy discount.

11KLLAIR&
J1 Sorts of Locnl Xow» nod Gun-dp From

Mis* Maggie ltaUwU Uou the sick list.
Mary Sherry was fined 31U ami com* for selling
n suuduy.
Miss Kate Sheiry, otic of the clerks at the postlllce,is 111.
Jtov. K F. Keelcr, Is assisting Uev. Mr. Jotav.

f Woo<laflold,
Miss Mary Glover, ol Centrcvlllo, wus visiting
'lends here yesterday.
O, II. Muth has been ro-oloctod chief of the
re department, ami William Ernst assistant
iiief.
To morrow night there will he a general meetikof the street fair |*eoplo lit the Columbia
lib rooms.
Miss she]»penl, a daughter of Councilman
lioppcrd, and Itobcrt McMlllon shot for a prize
;oue of the sillierie» here. Thoy quit on a tie.
Ink HheppcrU Isu tine "hot.
A thorough test is to be made for gas hero,
he meeting at the Columbia flub rooms whs a
inner. Mr. James Wilson presided and Mr. A.
Stewart acted as Secretary, Good committees

ere appointed and natural gss will be struck
re if it exists, as soon as preparations run be
ado. Everything was satisfactorily arranged
iduuotlier meeting will bo held to-morrow
Ight.

Bridgeport.
Henry Blmple, Superintendent ol tho Adams
(press Company, was In town yesterday.
Dr. W. 8. Fisher has returned home from a triprough Florida, much Improved In health.
Mr. James lloynolds, a former railroader of this
ace, now of Indianapolis, is In tovru from
brichsvllle, urheru ho burled his wife on Suny.
Charley Martin, on Saturday night, was oratedby officer Miller for some misdemeanor,
id was locked up after a good deal of resistance,
onday Mayor Juuklnn IIued him $50 and costs,id in default of payment ho was remanded to
11. Yesterday morning about I o'clock some
Martin's friends forced an ontmnco to the

ckup, broko' tho staple and lock off tho coll
or^andJrecd^tbcjirls^
po THE TRADE.
Notwithstanding tho destructive Arc at onr
ore. No. 1215 Main street, on the 13th Inst., wemid Inform our customers that we are stillupared to Fill all Orders with our usual
oin pines*.
\waiting your favors, we are, Truly yours.
»pH WILSON A CllArMAN.

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED I
Until the skin was raw. Body coveredwith scales like spots of mor- ,-~
tar. Cured by the Cutlcura Reme- } ?.
dies. Eii
I am going to tell you of the extraordinary "V

chringe your Ctrrtci'KA Itkmkm ts peformod ou X
me. About tho flrvt of April InKt I noticed some Hf
inl likr intuitu; uui all over my body, Kiif
but thought nothing U until mttnu time later tH.
ou. when it began to look like npot* of mortar jjo
potted on. and which came oir in layera. accom- .panledwith itching. I would ncratch every TT
night until 1 waa raw, then the next night the X
nolle*, iiciuK formed meanwhile, were scratched «]
oil' again. In vain did 1 ooUMilt all the doctora (
iu the country, hut without aid. After glvlug (
up all hopes ol recovery, 1 hap)»eucd to see an (
advertisement in the new|ui|>vr about your
CtTlcUKA Kkmeiur*. and purchaxed them from ^
iuy druugi't. and obtained alinont Immediate relief.I liCK&u to notice that the tcaly eruption* i

gradually dropped off and dlmippearcd one by .

die, and have been fully cured. I had the dl»» T
caio thirteen month* Iteforv I began taking the I
CL'TICUUA Kimki.ies, and in four or five week*
won entirely cured. MydU nv; wan eczema and
jMuirianiii. I recommended tho Cuticuba uknki>it»to all In my vicinity, and 1 know of -a great
many who have takcu them, and thank mo for
the knowledge of them, especially mother* who
have babe* with ncaly eruptlouii ou their head*
and bodic*. 1 cannot cxprciui In wonla the _

thank* to you for what the Cuticuba Kkmedikm
lUtvu uvea u> uiv. mj uutij niu W'UIVU huh

waK*. uinl I was an awful spectacle to behold. J
Now my skin 1* as nice and clear ax a baby'*.

GEO. COTKY, Merrill, Wis.
Sept. 21,1887. 11

Feb. 7. J888..Not n trace whatsoever of the
disease from whleli I suil'orcd lui» shown itself
since my cure. GEO. COTKY.
We cannot do Justice to the esteem in which .

Cirricuiu, the great Hkln Cure, and Ccticitra 1
SoAl',an exquisiteSkiu 1 teautiller, prepared from J
It, and Cuticuka Kesoi.vknt, the new Wood i'urlller.are held by the thousands U|>on thousands
whoso liven Ijave been made happy by the euro
of agonizing, humiliating, itching, scaly and
pimply disease* of the skin, K*ulp and blood, n<
with low of hair,

. gt
"Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticnrn, 60c.: Soap,Tic.; lU-Mifvcut, SI. Prepared by the Porriui

Dui'oand Chemical Co., iiostou, Mum.
AOrScnd for "How to Cure Skin Disease*," 01

pages, ft) lllmdnitlous, and 100 testimonials. 1
MI'LES, black-head*, red. rouKh,chnp|>ed and

oily skin prevented by Cuticum Soap.
I Cuu't Brcnthc.

Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness,
jwBJL IlackiiiK Couch, Asthma, l'leurisy
/^5g|fsjirid inflammation relieved in one

minute by the Cuilcura Antl-Valn _

Plaster. Nothing like it fur Weak Lungs.
npl-wmw j

WHAT - :

AILS ;
YOU?

Do you foci dull, languid, low-spirited, lifeless,and indeserilmbly miserable, ooth physicallyand mentally; oxporienoo a m-nso of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of "gononess,"or emptiness of stomuch In tho morn- I
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad tnato in J

mouth, irregular appetite, dbalness, frequentheadaches, blurred eyesight," flouting specks "

hi.r<>n> fli.» nri« nuri'mia nroefr-.it f<m m- nr. *»

bnusUon, irritability of temper. Uot ttmhes, K1
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, "J
biting; transient pains xiero and there, cold u
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrofreshlng Bleep, constant, ol
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of Impend*
ing calamity?
If you bavo all, or nny considerable number

of theso symptom*, you am Buttering from
that most common of American maladies.
Ullloun Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with l)yfi|K*p«ia, or Indigestion. Tho moro
complicated your discaso has become, tho
greater tho number and diversity or syrnp- rs.toms. No matter what ctnpo it has reached, \Dr.Pierce* Ooldeu Medical Discovery
will subdue It, If taken according to directionsfor a reasonable length of time. If not
curcd, complications multiply mid Consuni|>tionof the Lungs. skin Diseases, Heart Disease, I,Khouumtistn, Kidney Disease, or other grnvo }{maladies are qulto liable to sot in and, sooner
or later, luduco a fatal termination.
Dr. Plerco's Koldcit Medical Dls- jz

covery acta po#erfully upon tho Liver, andthrough that great blood-purifying organ, u.
cleanses the system of all blood-taints and Im- 1

purities, from whatever cause arising, it. is
equally efficacious in acting upon tlio Kidneys,and other excretory organs, cleansing,strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appctfrJnjr, rcHttmillvo tonlo, it promotesdigestion and nutrition, thereby building up =
both Ucsh and strength. In malarhil districts,
this wonderful turdlulno has gained irrvut'
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills and ~"

Fever, Dumb Awuo. and kindred diseases.
Dr. Plorco»a tiolden Medical Dlt>

covery
0URES AIL HUMORS, oi

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrofula.' Salt-rheum, " Fever-sorM,"Scaly or ltouirb Skin, in short, all disco*'.*
caused by bad blood aro conquered by tUU ntpowerful, purifying, and invigorating modi- \
clno. Great Hating Ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign inlluonoo. Ksi>ccinlly has it inani-
rested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema,Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles. Moro Eyes. Scrof- ,ulous Sores and Swelling, Hip-joint Disease,u White Swellings," (Joltru, or Thick Nock,
and Enlarged (Hands. Send ten cents in ...

stamps for a lar.to Treatise, with colored V,]plates, on Skin Diseases, or the sumo amount
tor a Troatiso on Scrofulous Affections.
« FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE/'
Thoroughly clenuno it by using Br. Pierce's ~~

Goldun Medical ftfscovery, and good
digestion, a fair nkin. buoyant spirits. »vilal
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION, «

which Is Scrofula of the I.utig*, Is arretted la
aud ourcd by thin remedy, if takeu in the ex
earlier stages of tho disoaso. From its miirvelouBpower over this terribly fatal disease, lo
when flrat offering this now world-famed reiuc«lyto the public, Dr. Pierce thought seriously W
of calling it his "Consuwjtion cuiu;" but
n tncdiclno which, l'rom iu» wonderful combinationof tonic, or strengthening-, alterative. Br
or blood-elcansinar, antl-billous, i>ectorul, and
nutritlvo properties, Is une^ualed, not onlv 1>»
on ft remedy for Consumption, but for ull
Chronic Disease* of tho ro

Liver, Blood, and Lungs. «r

For Wonk Lunirs, Spitting of Dlood, Shortnessof Ilrcath, Chronlo Nnsul Catarrh, Bronchitis.Aethina, Severe CoughR, and kludred
affections, it is an dllclent remedy.Sold by UrUKlfirt.6, ut 91.00, or Si* Hot tics
for_$5.(H).Send ten ccntfl ia stamps for Dr. Picrco'fl
book on Con«umption. Address, j0
World's Oispansary Modical Association,

<ll>3 »Wn M.. PtiFFAl.O. N. V.

Wanted.
axtkd-sTtuation by stenOGRAI'IIERand Typewriter operator.Refer necs. Address "H.," thin olllee. apl?"

WANTED.SITUATION BY A
Mcady, sober engineer, who has had sovernlyearn experience with stationary engines,

and in capable of taking charge of any steam
plant. Address ENGINEER, 1\ O. box -J. city.api7»
WSNTPn WEN tosoil our Goods in OhiouftlilDl/.and adjoining counties. Will puyijigood salary and all cxnomuch." Write for tormsand statu salary wanted. BI.OAN & CO.. Jlanu-
farm ret*. -"J George street, Cincinnati, Ohio. roapjVrriuM

WANTED.BY A MIDDLE-AGED, ^gentleman, a plenumt room, furnished or
unfurnished, with or without board. Private
Inmlly preferred, and near she railroad depots.Give location and particulars. Address P. O., Ri
Uox 'JXi. Wheeling, W. Vii. npl:P

WANTED.LOCAL AGENTS FOR i
a new specialty. Fire Proof Safes. N*. Y. Jagent ordered a ear-load Unit week, a N. J. agentlmlf carload, a Michigan canvasser cleared $|(>0Ural month, a Buffalodealer with bin other busl*

uess Is clearing Sisu per month on our specialty.Send two-cent stamp, for illustrated Catalogue.AM'iNK Sakk Co., Cincinnati, p. upiiwc.»s

IQU'T KI.0WK1M. j ia
J have oncucd the store room, No. 10G2 Main

street, and am now tetter prepared than ever to1supply tho public on short notice with the _JChoicest Cut Flowers for nil purposes. ImportedIlulbs, Want*, Trees und Shrubs, at low rates. |Handsome Funeral" Designs u specialty. The J
imtrouage of the public is solicited. i

Telephone No. J, L. ii.NOM VIOCK. an
apl:> co

Wall PaperWallPaper!
The undersigned Informs bis friends and

Just opened aFINE and SKLKCT LINE ol

WALL PAPERS AN
Direct from the Mai

-No. 41 Tweli
(Formerly occupied by tho Undent

Fine Papers for Wall, Ceiling and Docoral

or. c
mr!7

Boots and Shoes.

Rare Opportunity
KOOnn I Broken lots of the
"00 offered to Close at unh

for Spring Goods.
JAMES DIVINE, 11(

For Rent.
M3E KENT-XHETwBTnH;House, No. #28 Muln street, at mmm,/!d by Mr*. Henry 11 >rkbeIme r! IN.!!1 "V1enApril 1. -Apply l«» K. c. DALZKi .ijjffi1
?OU KENT.TilK
new dwelling house, 111(5 ,

prawn t l»y J..|s!s 1!. £*, ij.
l»>t rtU'l cold w»\ter Ihrouuhout: uli

ivcnlcuw. Enquire ol >Y. I' uir V,1^.28 Eleventh «ti*vt. wa^UJIA\
j<OK KENT. 2li"

rwo CottmrcH. 4 rooms each.
)no two-story house of i rooms on thchi...«)ne House, 3 rooms, In Knlton. "land.
)ne House, 7 rooms, Koir Mreot Pirn. _ ^
<HU*I wllli MlunH mS; """ *"J:
Jne Lurgo titnble with eight Wills.
ft'iimjyo, March iai, ' A^al^OK

lilCNT.
Ono Six-roomed llouse on the UUnd, u2oa
One Largo Hotue on Fifteenth street.
Lodging Rooms lu Bally'a Wot*.

H. forijes,
mra 1142 Chm.ilni'Strtvt

^OU RENT.
Tho Store-room, No. 53 Twelfth street, In Woh
gtou Hull BuildiuK. now occupied by \v&. jj.icib. Possession glten April 1. isss.

J. V. L. UODGERB,
Secretary Washington Hull Assodmion,1*1 1'J^ Main Mut-L

^OR KENT.
A New Three-story Business House, 100 f«t
cp, to bo erected at 10C7 Main street. K ]«uol
)W tho reuter'H views could be consulted reirdiugplan ol building to bccrectal.

Jft2JAM l> I.. ll.VUI.KV

For Sale.

[^OU SALE
~~

A Light and Profltable Business.
ENQl'IUE AT

Mil 1414» MARKET STREET.

pOK SALE LOW.
Farm o! 257 Acres within two miles of first*
iuw station on Jl. & O. Itullrimd, 100arm under
iltivation, and tbo residue in uncullcd timber,
ik, poplarsud walaut.

W. V. 1IOC.K A HUO.,fe22 K'-t'J MatU-t Muct.

^TOCKS FOR SALE.
10 Shared People's flank.
10 Share* Ohio Valley Bank.
18 Share* Hivorslde Null Mill*
S> Share* Junction Null Mill.
15 Shun* LnBelle Null Mill.
10 Sharon I'eal>ody Insunuu-u Company.
i snare* jvimjii uiumi oiiipaiiv.

1.1KW1N, ht«H-k broker,mr29X«»- Twelfth

[^Oli SALE.
A two-story Frame llouao ami bull srro lot.
no mile west of Bridgeport, Ohio. «>u Natloulnull. House contaiussevcu rooms and lumocrItchcn, a good stable uud all jicu-^iy «ov
iiIldlugH; plenty of choice fruit on |*«miia;
leap uml on easy term*.
Also, a K«»o<i twoHitory Brick Dwelling liou#
i .South Huron street, Wheeling Inland.
AImi, (several line farms lor Nile.

11. T. JIOWKLL,
IiiMirauce and Heal KmmIc AKent,

f0l8 ])IUIN2ICfORT| Ullio.

FOR SALE.
!4) Twenty-four Lots in Caldwell'sAddl*

tion to (ho City ol' Wheeling.
Said I<ot.H arc bounded on the north by Twentj.
nth street, oil the oast by Fillmore strut, io
icMiuth by tlx.' 1 latidlau Homestead, uiid oa
0 went by the it. & U. H. It,
Their proximity to tlio above named rnllrr«4
ndent them excellent kite* for luatiufactuiitgtablUluncnt*.
If not Hold lu thirty days will be sold at pubaauction.
For terwa aud further Information apply to

W. V. HOOK A into..
i:wo Market Street,

Or WlLUAV M. llAXDI.AN,
aulfi H. W. Cor. Clmpline A- Sixteenth St*.

Real Estate.

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed House, 27 South York itmt,
cap.
liood G Roomed Brick House, corner Thirty{lithand Wood street*. Will puy as uti luvwiBOt.
Splendid Farm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio. One
the best farms in Jell'crson county.
Seven Uooiucd House ou North Front sirtxt;
t iiOX JO.
Six Uooomed House on North York street.
Some of the most desirable buildiiiK lots lu
c old Fair Ground*.
Itnlldliu; Lot on North Front utreet.
Seven Boomed House on South Broaihray;
itural run, and everything in «ood repair; lot
xl'Ai. $2,uoo.
Four Rootucd Cottage for $1,000.

G. O. SMITH,
apll Real Kstatc Agent. 123) Main St.

FOR SALE.
Farm of lfil% acres, :i miles from Letart. Masnir
uuty, W, Ya., 120 acre* lu gruss, 5 roomed U<
>u«e, barn ami smoke house, wood orchard;
ud is productive; lays well. Trice#,too. Will
lehaugo for city property.
No. iKfi Market street, ;i roomed house, half
1 of ground. I'rlce $^uu.
214 Acre Farm 1% inllfM noiith of Moundsvlllc,
. Va.; 175 acres cleared.
New Frame House, northeast comer of Centre
id Marshall street*, Fulton, W. Va.
No. 2034 Main street, brick house, C mini*;
otind, a half lot.
No.SOU! Main street, brick house; ground,!
df lot.
No. i:K) Fourteenth street, brick bonne, 5
otn».
No. 740% Market street.roomed frame ltou*Cr
ouud, u quarter lot or uiyre.
No. »and No.K7 Sixteenth street.
No. 82 Nineteenth street.
No. 17;tl Market street.
Nos. 2101 and 21«i Main street.
No. 2102 Main street.
No. 00 North Front street.
No. 211M Market street.
No. 42 Kentucky street.
Nos. 2:1 and 25 Twentieth street, with «11 the
t west of said houses.
No. 1D0 Twelfth street.
No. C8 Virginia street.
So. 187 South l'enn street.
No. 1M» South l'enn street.
No. 70 Zone street.
No. 2221 Chapllne street.
No. H'J Fourteenth atreet.
No. 62 Fifteenth street.
No. 25)12 Market street.

I-AD DPMT
run nuN i.

IMMEPIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.
Third door ---I Market street, $7oo.
No. 181 VIi£lniiiitrcot,6 roomed lioUM, fliOf.
No. Ml Virginia street, .'i roomed house. 812to.
No. 41 Maryland street, b rooms and «ttk,
2 80.
No. 1.10 Fourteenth street, 5 rooms. SI <*).
N'o. Main street, I rooms, kitchen nti«I
liar, S'.i oo.
No. *2oM Main street, 4 rooms, kltchca ami
linn t'J oo.
N'o. 'Svs Main strict, newly pnnered, 1900.
No. i!507 Alley U, 4 rooms, newly jwt|»ered,f900-

JAMES A. HENRY,
?al Estnto Agent, U. 8. Pension und C'lnim Attorney.Collector an"l Notary 1'uMlc. »i ;;i

fSjJlT TREES, GUAi'lu VI Ma,

Evergreens, Flowers
OF AUi KINDS.

Cut Flower*. Boqucta and Foncr&l Portctu.
ruished on short notice. Telephone r wrile to W!

OSCAU WKI011T. a
Moulidnvillc, W. \*Pondlor Prlco list. Inr^ 1

?OE DODGERS
ASl) SMALL IIASD MUS, j

[Jo to tho lSTKM.ioj:N<,i:it Jou Kooms. >"'
id 27 Fourteenth street, where you enn be »t>
mmodiited at uliort n<»i j/ i-. |

J. C. Orr.

Wall Paper!
D DECORATIONS
lufacturers, at

rthStreet,Titer*'intraranco Company.) \
Ions a Spcclaltjr. Coino null »ec.

2. ORE-.,
Agent for A. C. Orr.

James Divine.

forShoe Buyers
best Boots and Shoes are

eard of prices, to make room J
37 Main Street. |


